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Who are we and what are we doing?

Doctors of the World Germany (ÄdW) *

Guiding MDM - principles, -structure and -projects. National an
international (emergencies, development cooperation;
mainly for excluded populations), <one project for refugees
with MH needs>, advocacy, political public PR

BafF** (NGO)

National Association representing   43 German NGO-
Centres (different capacities, not part of the regular health 
system), offering counselling and treatment, legal advice for 
refugees with MH needs; additionally: advocacy, training, 
political public PR

* Ärzte der Welt Deutschland

**Bundesweite Arbeitsgemeinschaft der psychosozialen Behandlungszentren für
Flüchtlinge und Folteropfer e.V.



3Across the World and very Basic: Essential 
Expectations of People towards Mental Health-
Support systems

⚫Understanding and social acceptance because of having MH-
problems or being different (especially as a migrant) because of
these problems

⚫A safe, low stimulus, supportive, protective and caring
environment (Hospital care only as an „ultima ratio“)

⚫Continous interpersonal relationships ( family,friends...)

⚫Context of life related counselling, treatment or legal advice and
rehabilitation from one source.

A healthier life: Autonomy, resilience, vitality and a life
perspective that gives fulfillment.
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- Even though mandatory health coverage and free access is
guaranteed: Inverse Care Law (J.T. Hart Lancet 1972) still
exists ( e.g.: severe mental ill patients contra clients in personal
crises)

- Less demand but more supply orientation (market-driven,
dependend on different refinanciation sources)

- Many players; market driven: private and welfare organisations,
NGOs, state. Little coordination, difficult cooperation.

- Barriers for partially excluded populations (no health
insurance, socially deprived, UDM, EU citizins ...)

- No national priority-setting Health Plan; MH reform stagnation,
some regional MH plans

- Solving structural and access problems in MH is low on the
political agenda

Access to MH- services for refugees in Germany:- Political 
barriers, structural and operational deficiencies in an affluant 
country withan effective but inefficient health system
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Access to MH- services for refugees in Germany:
Political barriers, structural and operational deficiencies in an 
affluant country with an effective but inefficient health system

Refugees in general and in special:
restricted access to health care as an instrument for a sealing-off Migration Policy!

- After entry: legal and institutional barriers to health care access

- Reception centres, inhumane mass shelters (Bavaria, Saxony): „Anker“* (detention!)- centres;
„normal“ reception centres; mostly only somatic health check-ups, no or little psychosocial
counselling, psychiatric crisis intervention only (hospital care); length of stay up to 2 years

- No or limited eligibility for benefits (UDM, asylum seekers: reduced first 15 months
(but now: regional health cards), no re-financiation of interpreter costs

- Official MH-System: low transcultural-, trauma knowledge, little treatment expertise and almost no
qualified complex support services for migrants with MH needs (but already implemented for
severe mentally ill Germans: multiprofessional outpatient clinics, PIA)

*Anker doesn't mean „Anchor“ ( like safe harbour); in contrary: it means Ankunft (arrival),
Entscheidung (decision), Rückführung (repatriation), meaning: you are nailed tight
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Closing the gap:   Requirements for a              
demand oriented  MH System for refugees

- safe legal status, humane housing, nutrition, access to 
education and employment, communication facilities, country 
information, language support and teaching....

- implementation of the European reception conditions directive 
EU 2013/13, Art 19-25 „vulnerable migrants“

- screening? or only
- comprehensive low threshold  counselling?

- free access to treatment (including psychotherapy and an 
adequate residence permit)  

- complex psychosocial and MH care outreach services
- interpretation services

Whole over Europe: Many models are available in theory and 
in practice: e.g. Open Minds in Greece and the centres of 
the BafF/Germany
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Thought- provoking Conclusion
We have to consider

- the political and cultural changings in our countries and entire Europe

- relativization of fundamental human rights

- within social and political polarization refugees are the new scapegoats

- in the medium - term, we shouldn't expect to much from politics and the
Healthcare System, but nevertheless:

We have to be the uncomfortable thorn in the flesh of health and social policy!

We should rely on us, on our rationalism, empathy and professionalism

In Greece as well as in Germany Doctors of the World and so many cooperating
initiatives, organisations, the churches, the younger generation and some
like-minded politicians are encouraging to continue fighting for achieving
UHC*.

It is not an easy time:  We have to stay together!

*UHC:Universal health coverage is defined as ensuring that all people have access to needed health
services (including prevention, promotion, treatment (WHO))


